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Ilotes of the %U
11 frllawing arc important bc

tlî Enlish Prcsbyteriauî Callege
selectiouî froua tlhe library af the 1;
willis, af Toronto, prcsented by bis
deceased); froua Mr. J. M. Grant the
iintlî edition of the Encyclapedia Brit.
bclanged ta the late Professor af I-
lection ai over 300 volumes, chiefly on1
guages and Old Testamenît literatu
library of the late Dr. Elmslic, presc
widow in meuîîory of lier liusband.

0F late McGill University, Montr<
highly iavourcd by receiving munificei
giits. Mr. W. C. Macdonald lias resol'
sanie$300,oaa for tlhe cidowmcuît ai th
and the appointinent ai an additional
nectian witlî tlat departmcent, and ta
uon for tlîe erection ai a suitable buili
dcpartment of experimental plîysics.
positiaun of wealtlî durig a manî's lifet
creditable. There is a différence betwo
ai a living mnu and apûdt-iewrtcm iiend<

CONSIDERABIJ. feeling, says a ci
sceens ta be excitcd in the English
Churcli aver tlîe clection ai tlîe I-Ibr
ta succeed thie late Prof. Elmslii. It is1
the majarity af the yotingcr ministers
oi Rev. George A. Smiithî, M.A.. ai A
a icw ai the aIder and mare conservai
ai Synodi strauîgly abject ta the namir
Smithî because they tlîink lus book on
toa rationalistic. Failing him, Ruv. W.
M.A., Berwick, wvould probably be app(

IT is stated tlîat the recent Presbytc
Assembly at H-obart wvas the best in
tlîat lias yet been bcld. One ai its nia
incidents wvas the formai appointmen
missianary agent for ail the federated
Rev. J. G. 1aton. The Governor c
showcd great K-indness, and Lady H-ami
ail the members cf Asscmbly, withî tht
dauglîters, toafaternoon tea. Thie exi
ernunent gave return tickets irani Li
Hobart for ai;. and a fcw praminent ni
frce passes for cvery line ai railw.ay.

111E.- second congress ai the Scot
ciety will assemble at Pittsburg, Pa.,c
day ai May. A cordial invitatian is,
aihl Britishi subjects. Special low railwo
bec made ta this cangrcss, vhich pranmis
inost important gathering ai its kind af
praminent men ever assembled in Ameri
interested may address Mr. Thiomas Kei
Lufe Assurance Ca., Toronto, vice-presi(
province-; ai British Northî America, oa
Wrighît, Naslhville, Tenn., United States,
ert Banner, ai New~ York, is presideuit
gress.

T11E Englisli Presbytecrian Messaigee
Church lias been represented in Parliar
Charles E. Lewis, Bart., on the Consei
and by Mr. Samuel Sinith, Mr. J. C. Ste
Mr. Stephen Williamson among the Lil
this snil band the Rev. Dr. Rentoul hz
addcd, as he bas been clected withiout a
East Dowvn in the Oonservativgè interest.
byterian ministers have had scats in ti,
well-known instances; but Dr. Rentoul
the hanse as a barrister, te wvhich proieý
tends ta devote himseli in the future.

TirE. Rev. Dr. ]3ayd (A.K.H.B.5, Maè
ai the General Assembhy ai the Churchi
preaclied in Glasgow Cathedral an the
the centcnary of the Glasgaw Society c
ai Ministersoaithe Church ai Scathand.
tai ai the Society lias risen ta $7oaaac
and its benciactions are distributed ta
and widaws ai the manse. The nuint
trions names amang those who have re4
benefit is simply niarvellous; and inclu

ee.the higlhcst ratil in the arrny. the .%anth
church bath at home and abroad. Lord Chuîicellj)r
Campbell is among themn, and so also is Dr. Jamecs

nCfàctiolls to H amnilton.
Uibrary: A-
late Principal Till-. Rev. Jaines Johnston, %vell knlovn as the
%vidov (silice cnlergetic secretary of the very succcssful àMission-
copy of the ary Confércnce hceld in Exeter Hll, is in India at

ýanica, wvhiclî present, cndeavouring to proinotc the diffusion of
ebrcev ; a se- good and tu;eful 1Engyltil literature, and to îmlîrovc'

Semiic an-the condition of the verncular literature of the
re, from the country. Very feiv publications ini the vernacular
;ented by lîk languages, accordiîng to Mr. Jolinston's report, arc

of a rcally useful kind. Mr. Jolinston is being ini-
fluentially supportcd in Bombay. Lord Reay accu-

'al, lias bL'cn pcd the chair at a recent meceting, and among those
-nt pccuniary %pvho took, part %vere Sir Rayînond West, the Bishop
ved to donate of B3ombay, the Jlion. Mr. Justice Scott, and the
le law faculty Rcv. Dr. Mackichan, besides sanie influential native
chair inrovn- gentlemeni.--

Iding for the TirE- Rev. A. Cusiin, of Free Glenorchy Church
Such a dis- Edinburgh, (lied recently at the Bridge of Allan

ime is higihly hydropathic establishmnent. A rati . sever
ceu the gift attack of influenza developed into pleur*-y, 'vhich
owvment. lias cut him off at a littie over fifty years of age.

A native af Pathhead and a distinguishced gradu-
.ontemporar:', ate of Edinburgh, his first charge wvas at Woolwichi,
Presbyteriail whlence lie vas ýtratisiate(l ovcr twvetty-five years ago
ew professor to Free Glenorchyv as the colleague of Dr. David-
believcd that son, his faltilr-in-:litv. le vas lately appointcd
are il' f-Ivour Cunninigham lecturer, and only lately'the subject
berdeen, but he hiad selected wvas annotinced. lie as the candi-
ive meunhers date rua by the constitutional party against lDr.
nation of Mr. Dods at last Asseînbiy, and lîad the largest number
iIsaiah to bc of votes, 165, ncxt to the successful candidate. 1- e

A. Waion translated lProf. Godet's commentaries of the -Ne'.v
ýointed. Testament, and also the cbarmning " Iris" of the late

Prof Delitzscli.
crian Federal -

evcry sense îîROFErSSOR CAî.DERW~OOD presided at the recent
ýt interesting distribution of prizes at the Edinburgh School of
it to be the Medicine for Women. Amon- the recipients of
churches of nmedals wvas a H indu lady who 'had rendered most

Df Tasmania valuable services as d'emonstrator of anatoiny.
ilton invited Professor Calderwvood said that it grave lîim great
eir wives andsaiacont ndhv large wvas the missionary

ecutive gov- eicmcnt in the school, as lie knew hoiv essential
auticeston ta medical women 'vcre to the success of missions and
rinisters got howv greatand %videspread an iîitercst %vas fuit iin tie

scliooi on that accounit. 1lIe as much interested to
find that twvo of the students hoped very shortly to

:ch-Irish So- place thecir names on the medical register as prac-
on the .i9th titioners, and he trusted that worncn vould marked-
extended ta ly show the remarkable comrbination of qualities
ay rates %vill necdcd for a successful doctor-sympathy, cooiness,
es to be the reserve and frankness, wvth /ceal for the honour of
fleading and tlîeir profession.

ica. Parties
rr, Standard SFEEîAî objections having beeii made ta the

dent for the article dealing %vitli Haiy Scipturc in the propased
r Col. 'r. T. creed of the Engiish Presbyterian Churcli, the sub-
;.Mr. Rob- canrimittee to whlom the subject was rcmnitted arc

of thc con- said to have unaniniously proposed the followving as
Article XIX.: We believe that God, %vho manifests
H-imself in creation and providence, and especially

,r says: Our in the spirit of man, bas been pleased ta reveal
ment by Sir Hîs mind and wili for our saivation at successive
ýrvativc side, periods and in various ways , and that this Reve
venson, and lation has been, sa far as needful, committed to
ýberals. To writing by men inspired of the H-oly Spirit, in the
as now been Scriptures of the Old and Netv Testaments, wvhich
tcontest for are therefore ta be devoutiy studied bv ail as God's
.Irish Pres- written wvord or message to mankind ; and wve rev-
irce or four creîîtly acknowiedge the Hoiy Spirit speaking in the
1 iil enter Scriptures to be the Supreme Judge in questions of

ýssion lie in- faith and duty.

IN Protestant cammunities, says the Ciristian
derator-elect Lea4cr, Roman Catlîolic authoritiès have astuteness
of Scotland, enough ta wear the mask of liberality. They do
occasion of not du sa ini such a country as Austria-11ungary.
)f the Sons R.ecent attempts *.o do honour toa -uss and others
The capi- have met with severe censure. Quite on a par with

Or $75,00O0 this -and wve commend it to those who favuur the
the orphans public support of private denprqinational schools-
:er of illus- is the report which threatens a rninisterial crisis in
-ceived such Austria. This document demnands that Catholic
des men of children shall not bc "contaminated" by inter-
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course %vith childrcn of other confessions ; teachers
shali be Catholics anid approved by priests ; there
'duall bc sno word ini the public school books ta
offend the Catholic fath-history, thererore, must
be expurg.,trd and l)octrY %vorse thani l3wdlerised
anid tîhe scholi shaîl everywhviere in everything bc
subject to thec Uatholic Clitrchi.

Tlut: followving circular, %vliclîi ully explains the
commendable ob ject proposcd, lias just been isshied :
At the l.îst Convention of the Quebec Irovincia4
Association af Protestant Teachers, the following
resolution %vas unanimc'usly carried : Whereas this
Convention believes that any text book ai Cana-
dian history ou-lit to give cvery province such re-
cognition as shaîl unite the interests af ail Cana-
dlians and conduce tovards the creation of onencss
of patriotic sentiment ; and whereas, in the opinion
of this Convention, the text books of history in use
-ire unsuited for this purpose, be it rcsolved: That
the teachers af thc Provincial Association in con-
vention assemblcd, do lbereby record their desire ta
qec such a %vork authorized for use in our schools,
and that a conîrnittee be appainted ta correspond
witlb other Provincial Associations, and with cher
parties regarding this anatter, said committee to re-
port at the next annuai Convention. The fact that
there are many e'ýcellent wvorks, givîng the history
of the several piravinces separately, is recognized. A
text book k s ought whiclî shahl give the history of
the different sections of the Dominion as nearly as
possible concurrently,there being many points of his-
torical contact betwvcen the provinces from their
carliest periods. It is believed that a suitable text
can bc 'vritten by ane man assisted by a committe
ai authors provided it is submitted before publica-
tion ta, the varioui Ministers af Education in arder
ta have tlîem eliminate, amend or add such passages
as thecy think desirable, and that the boak thus pre-
parcd miglit be authorized for use in ail Canadian
scbools, irrespective af creed or nationality. Our
desire is ta have tluis question discussed in ail Pro-
vincial, Associations, and subsequently at a Domin-
ion Conférence of teachers.

Ia recent sermon in Derry Cathedral, Bishap
Ale-çander, referring ta the death of Professor With-
erow, sai d: \'hen we look out on the great fields
of Christian labour at homne and abroad, ive sec
Protestants %vho differ frani us in matters of more
or less consequence gathering sheaves ino the
M-aster's garner, and wve have not the evil eye
which %vould grudge them anc single sheai. The
immortal mnasters of human thought in theology,
iii whnse presenice 1, for one, ami but a grey-haired
schoolboy, have taught me to be tolerant and respect-
fuI. The Prcsbyterian communion in this city lias
lost within the last fev days anc of its athletes-a
mari strang, wise and learned. When hie thought it
bis duty ta criticize-I sp-miak af that which I knaw
-lie did it %vith a caurtesy wvlich wvas as large as
bis knowledge, and that is saying much. Men like
Professor Withero'.v are tao rare in any cammunity
not ta bc missed and mourned. My friends, as we
graw iii ycars, let us try ta sec something af the
brcadtl i truth, something ai the effects ofipreju-
dice on aur minds, and, therefore. an 1-he minds of
otiers. Let us be brave enaugh ta coniess faults-
faults of temper, af knowledge, of aur farefathers,
af ourselves, and in aur mode af presenting that
whiclî vc deeply believe ta be truc. StilI, as we
become aider, and, if sa be, a little wiser-still, as we
rise from the level strand ai thaught and know-
ledge, and gradually ascend, until at last we find
tlîat we have scaled an Alp-the great ocean af the
trath i God scems to sprcad beneath. Anid stil,
as we gaze, the breakers, wvhich at the outset made
a tumultuaus music iii aur cars, and seemed ta rise
ta an enormous heiglit, arc " dwarfed into ripples"
in the distance, and their murmur sýarce!y reaches
us, or does sa with the effect ai a strange, faint
unisun in the daitance. Therciare,' let us flot exag-
gerate aur difféeces. In presence af the mystery of
dcath, in presence ai those nat of aur own com-
munion wvho are laid ta rest in honaured graves, let
us in h"cart and spirit use the words af large taler-
ance, af noble truth, af solemnn arning-"ý that when
we shall depart this life %e may rest in Him, as aur
hope is this aur brother dath."
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